
 

 

 

Sparkenthusiasm Newsletter Summer 2013 Edition 
    
Happy summer to all!  We hope you are enjoying your summerHappy summer to all!  We hope you are enjoying your summerHappy summer to all!  We hope you are enjoying your summerHappy summer to all!  We hope you are enjoying your summer    VACATIONVACATIONVACATIONVACATION    so far.  Here are some so far.  Here are some so far.  Here are some so far.  Here are some 
ideas and resources you may like as you begin to think about heading back to school in a few weeks.  ideas and resources you may like as you begin to think about heading back to school in a few weeks.  ideas and resources you may like as you begin to think about heading back to school in a few weeks.  ideas and resources you may like as you begin to think about heading back to school in a few weeks.      
************HereHereHereHere    are someare someare someare some    linkslinkslinkslinks    forforforfor    excellentexcellentexcellentexcellent    beginningbeginningbeginningbeginning----ofofofof----thethethethe----yearyearyearyear    materials formaterials formaterials formaterials for    students. students. students. students.         
For level 1 and 2 classes, here are 34 interesting topics that will spark your students’ creativity to 
write about their school experiences as well as their interests and opinions all year long.  
Students can respond to these colorful, creative prompts about their schools, their favorite sports, what 
activities they do to celebrate the holidays, what clothes they wear, their plans for the summer, their memories 
from what they have learned throughout the year, what makes them proud, and more. (Use for IPA’s)    

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mihttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mihttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mihttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mi----AnoAnoAnoAno----FantasticoFantasticoFantasticoFantastico----SpanishSpanishSpanishSpanish----MemoriesJournalsMemoriesJournalsMemoriesJournalsMemoriesJournals----UnitUnitUnitUnit----
764963764963764963764963        
Here is another Here is another Here is another Here is another newnewnewnew    unit to teach sports to beginners or to review with intermediate students.unit to teach sports to beginners or to review with intermediate students.unit to teach sports to beginners or to review with intermediate students.unit to teach sports to beginners or to review with intermediate students.    
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanishhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanishhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanishhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish----forforforfor----BeginnersBeginnersBeginnersBeginners----LosLosLosLos----DeportesDeportesDeportesDeportes----SportsSportsSportsSports----
VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary----andandandand----GamesGamesGamesGames----UnitUnitUnitUnit----743428743428743428743428        
    
Here is the link to our site that has many other resources and videos for the beginning of the year Here is the link to our site that has many other resources and videos for the beginning of the year Here is the link to our site that has many other resources and videos for the beginning of the year Here is the link to our site that has many other resources and videos for the beginning of the year 
review.  Click on El review.  Click on El review.  Click on El review.  Click on El Principio del Año to see numerous ideas and resources.  Principio del Año to see numerous ideas and resources.  Principio del Año to see numerous ideas and resources.  Principio del Año to see numerous ideas and resources.      
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/grammar_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/grammar_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/grammar_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/grammar_resources.html        
    
Check out our brand new Rules for the Spanish Classroom Power Point/BulCheck out our brand new Rules for the Spanish Classroom Power Point/BulCheck out our brand new Rules for the Spanish Classroom Power Point/BulCheck out our brand new Rules for the Spanish Classroom Power Point/Bulletin Board.letin Board.letin Board.letin Board.    
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classroomhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classroomhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classroomhttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Classroom----RulesRulesRulesRules----inininin----SpanishSpanishSpanishSpanish----LasLasLasLas----ReglasReglasReglasReglas----ParaParaParaPara----LaLaLaLa----ClaseClaseClaseClase----743275743275743275743275        

    
We have bundled togeWe have bundled togeWe have bundled togeWe have bundled together our most popular Power Points as well as our most popular Bulletin ther our most popular Power Points as well as our most popular Bulletin ther our most popular Power Points as well as our most popular Bulletin ther our most popular Power Points as well as our most popular Bulletin 

Boards.Boards.Boards.Boards.         The Power Point bundle has nine of our cutest presentations and the bulletin 
board bundle includes 11 creative bulletin boards with quotes, classroom rules and more. 
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Best-Spanish-Power-Point-Bundle-
EverFamilia-Escuela-Tiempo-Meses-Numeros-768219  
 
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Best-Ever-Spanish-Bulletin-Board-
BundleExpresiones-Cuerpo-Numeros-Reglas-768543  
 
Here is a link for some free, recentlyHere is a link for some free, recentlyHere is a link for some free, recentlyHere is a link for some free, recently    updated country Power Point presentationsupdated country Power Point presentationsupdated country Power Point presentationsupdated country Power Point presentations....    
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/countries_and_hispanic_culture.html  
 

Here aHere aHere aHere are several games such as Family Feud, Jeopardy, $100,000 Pyramid, and Charades.  re several games such as Family Feud, Jeopardy, $100,000 Pyramid, and Charades.  re several games such as Family Feud, Jeopardy, $100,000 Pyramid, and Charades.  re several games such as Family Feud, Jeopardy, $100,000 Pyramid, and Charades.  
These are all greaThese are all greaThese are all greaThese are all great ways to review materialt ways to review materialt ways to review materialt ways to review material!!!!    
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/games_in_spanish.html    

 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Charades-Spanish-Vocabulary-Game-With-35-Themes-Complete-Unit-en-espanol  
 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/100000-Pyramid-Spanish-Vocabulary-Game  

 
***We are having a sale from July July July July 14141414thththth    ––––    July 17July 17July 17July 17thththth and have discounted many products 
in our store. Here is the link to view all of our products and to see our sale items:  
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sparkenthusiasm    
   

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!  
Amy Haney and Kathleen Acosta 
www.sparkenthusiasm.com  

Necesito traer…a la escuela cada día.
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